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  Abstract 
The study was conducted in three districts of Sheka zone in southern Ethiopia 
with the objective of comparing the egg quality traits of indigenous and 
F1-crosses (indigenous and Sasso) chickens. Six Kebeles were purposely selected 
from the three districts. A total of 180 households were purposely selected which 
possess a minimum of 3 adult chickens used for egg quality evaluation. A total of 
600 eggs were used to assess the egg quality parameters from both breeds. The 
results indicated that the average values of external egg qualities (in cm) in local 
chickens were 43.23 g, 3. 25, 4.27, 76.5%, 0.36 mm, and 34.7 for egg weight, egg 
width, egg length, shape index, shell thickens, and egg shall breaking strength 
(N), respectively. The corresponding average values for same traits of F1-crosses 
(genotype 2 and 3) were (52.16, 52.56 g), (3.69, 3.36 cm), (4.84, 4.7 cm), (75.86, 
71.69%), (0.32, 0.31 mm) and (34.04, 35.19), respectively. The F1-crosses 
(genotype 2 and 3) reared in the three districts had higher (p<0.05) external egg 
quality values than those of local chickens. However, local chickens reared in the 
three districts produced eggs with the highest shell thickness and shape index 
than those of the F1-crosses (genotype 2 and 3) except the Masha genotype 2 
chickens which had higher values of shape index than local chickens. The mean 
values (in cm) of albumen height, yolk height, yolk width, yolk index, yolk color 
and Haugh unit in local chickens were 4.59, 14.9, 35, 43.1%, 9.69 and 71.2, re-
spectively. The corresponding mean values for F1-crosses were 4.69, 14.8, 35.6, 
42.4%, 9.87 and 67.6%, respectively. The average values of internal egg quality 
traits did not differ (p>0.05) among the local and F1-crossbred chickens except 
Haugh unit. The current study revealed that the local chickens were superior in 
shell thickness and had similar internal quality values to that of F1-crosses and 
thus might be recommended for egg production purposes. Besides, a comparative 
on-farm performance study in the egg production and hatchability of the eggs and 
market acceptability of pure Sasso chicken breed and their F1-crosses is needed. 
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1. Introduction 
Ethiopia, with its wide variations in agro-climatic conditions, possesses one of the largest and the most diverse plant 

and animal genetic resources in the world [1]. In Ethiopia, the word poultry is synonymous with domestic chicken 
(Gallus domesticus) because other types of poultry are almost unknown as sources of egg and meat [2]. Indigenous 
poultry contribute almost 99% of the national egg and poultry meat production [3]. Indigenous chickens are reared in 
the country for basic social and economic needs including cash income; hatching for replacement home consumption as 
well as socio-cultural and religious ceremonies [4, 5]. All over the developing world, these low-input, low output poul-
try-husbandry systems are an integral component of the livelihoods of most of rural, peri-urban and some urban house-
holds and are likely to continue to meet this role for the foreseeable future [6].  

Indigenous chickens are preferred over exotic chickens, because of their pigmentation, taste, flavour and leanness [7]. 
Variations in ecology and socio-cultural preferences result in different poultry species dominating smallholder produc-
tion systems in different regions of the world [8]. Along with ethnic affiliation, gender may also affect the individual 
smallholder’s choice of breed as well as the symbolic values attached to different types of poultry [9].  

However, the indigenous chicken seems to have low performances comparatively with exotic or hybrid or selected 
poultry breeds. In this respect, most of the studies carried out in African and Middle Eastern countries on local poultries 
had shown that they have low size of eggs and chicks [10, 11] also low parameters relative to meat and eggs perform-
ances, comparatively to usual norms in industrial poultry. This may be attributed, in addition to genetic limits, with the 
extensive poultry husbandry systems generally practiced by farmers and which are marked by unbalanced feeding, in-
adequate housing and inappropriate veterinary cares and treatments [10]. 

Both external and internal qualities of eggs are major importance to the egg industry worldwide. However, they are 
not being given due attention in the developing world, where the majority of the eggs are coming from free scavenging 
village chicken, as compared to that of the developed world [12]. However, within the aim of poultry productivity, dif-
ferent breed of exotic chickens (Rhode Island Red, Australorp, New Hampshire and White Leghorns) where imported 
to Ethiopia since the year 1950’s. Higher Learning Institution, Research Institutions, Ministry of Agriculture (Livestock 
and Fishery Development Minister) and nongovernmental organizations (NGO’s) have disseminated many exotic types 
of chicken to farmers and urban based small-scale poultry producers [13]. Similarly, Sasso breeds were introduced since 
2015 for improvement of chicken productivity in the study zone. A study was conducted by [14] to assess the egg pro-
duction, body weight and the linear body measurement traits of three exotic breeds including Sasso reared in two 
agro-ecological zones of Sidama zone. Nevertheless, the egg production traits and hatchability of F1 crosses between 
local chicken and Sasso breed had F1-crossesnot yet studied. In addition to this, the internal and external egg quality 
traits of indigenous chickens reared in the current study area were not described. Apart from the stated research gap, the 
evaluation of the egg quality traits of local chickens and their crosses with Sasso breed under traditional management 
condition would provide important information for the policy makers to take appropriate decisions on the continuation 
of using the Sasso breed in improving the livelihood of the rural community of the study area. Based on the above con-
siderations, the current study was initiated to carry out a comparative study on egg quality parameters of indigenous and 
exotic chickens under scavenging production system. 

2. Materials and Methods 
2.1 Description of the Study Area 

The study was conducted in Sheka-Zone of the South Nation Nationality People Regional State (SNNPR). Adminis-
tratively it is divided to three districts, namely, Masha, Yeki and Anderacha (Gecha), which are further divided into 57 
peasant associations (SZLFDO, 2017). According to [15], it has a total human population of 199,671 (98,439 female 
and 101,232 males from these 34,638 urbans and 165,033 rural) and a total surface area of 2,387.5 km2 of land. Ac-
cording to the data from the Livestock and Fishery Development Office (LFDO), the Zone lies between 
7012’-7089’North latitude and 35024’-37090’ East longitude with an elevation ranging 1,001-3,000 meters above sea 
level (SZLFDO, 2017). The zonal capital city Masha is situated 951 km from Hawasaa and 650 km away from Addis 
Ababa. The zone is bordered in South by Bench Maji Zone, in South west by Gambella Regional State, in North West 
by Oromia Regional State, and in the Northeast by Kaffa Zone. 

The zone has livestock population of Cattle (137,652), Sheep (58,806), Goats (20,212), Horses (9,661), Mules (975), 
Donkeys (2,576), Camels (127), Poultry (163,783), and Beehives (88,070) [16]. The main agricultural practice in the 
area is, coffee plantations, spices, pulses & cereal crop production, cattle fattening, apiculture, and animal farming. Ac-
cording to the land utilization data of the region, 64,425.58 ha cultivated land, 4,387 ha grazing land, 115,192 ha of land 
is covered by forest, bushes and shrub and 30,760 ha of land covered by others.  

The agro-ecology of the zone includes17.61% kola (lowland), 59.81% weinadega (Mid-land), and 22.58% dega 
(High land) (SZLFDO, 2017). The mean annual temperature of the zone ranges between 15.1-27.55ºC and the mean 
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annual rain falls range from 1,172 to 2,200 mm. The climate of the area is characterized by a long rainy season 
(June-November) accounting for 75% of the annual rainfalls with a peak fall in September. The short rainy season ex-
tends from March to May with a peak fall in May and the dry season occurs between November and March. Agricul-
tural seasons of the zone are “Mehar” and “Belg”. Mehar is a rainy season which ranges from June to October, Belg 
from March to May.  

2.2 Sampling Design 
A purposive multi-stage and random sampling technique was used in order to determine the number of Kebeles and 

households to cover all the three districts. At 1st stage, after consulting the district Agricultural experts, extension agents, 
and key informants, about F1-crosses and 2 Kebeles from each district (in total 6 Kebeles) were selected purposively 
based on the availability of chickens (F1-crosses of Sasso with local) and the accessibility of the Kebeles. In the 2nd 
stage of sampling, 30 households (15 for local and 15 for F1-crosses) were selected purposively from each Keble, that 
possess a minimum of 5 adult (one year and above) F1-crossesand local chickens. The total numbers of households 
considered therefore were 180 (90 households that possess local chicken and 90 households that possess F1-crosses 
chickens). All 180 households were used for the collection of egg for the determination of egg quality traits.  

All crossbred chickens included in this study are the first generations of crosses (F1-crosses) that were obtained from 
the Sasso chicken breeds that had been distributed in 2015 in the study area and this was checked and verified by asking 
individual households during the survey period.  

2.3 Data Collection Procedures 
For the determination of egg quality parameters, a total of 600 eggs were used which representing 300 eggs for local 

and 300 eggs for F1-crosses. Four hundred eggs that were collected in the first round were transported to the laboratory 
of Jimma University, College of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine where all egg quality parameters were deter-
mined. In the second round, 200 eggs were collected and transported to School of Animal and Range Sciences of Ha-
wassa University for the subsequent quality assessment. Eggs were transported by using appropriate portable refrigera-
tor in order to avoid quality deterioration and breakage during collection and transportation. The whole eggs were col-
lected and evaluate in the two consecutive days to avoid quality deterioration. 

For external egg quality traits, egg width and egg length were measured using digital calliper. The breaking strength 
of the egg was measured by egg force strength material. After measuring the external quality traits, each egg was 
opened on flat glass plate to measure the following traits: shell thickness, yolk colour, yolk height, and albumen height 
and yolk diameter. Yolk color was measured using roach color fun that contains a series of fifteen colored plastic strips. 
Egg Shell thickens (mm) was measured using “digital calliper” by removing the inner shell membranes after dried 24 
hours and it was measured at three places, first at the broad end, second at narrow end and third at the middle parts of 
the egg shell and then averaged. Yolk height and albumen height was measured by tripod micrometre at the highest 
point of egg yolk and albumen respectively. The Yolk diameter (width) was measured by a ruler (at Jimma laboratory) 
and digital calliper (at Hawassa laboratory) after breaking the egg on flat tray and separated from albumen.  

Egg shape index was computed by dividing the egg width by its length. Yolk index was computed by dividing the 
yolk height by its diameter. Haugh unit was calculated using the following formula adopted from [17].  

HU = 100 log (H + 7.57 - 1.7 W 0.37) 
Where, HU= Haugh unit, H= observed height of the albumen (mm), W = Egg weight (g). 
Breaking strength was for all eggs collected from Yeki and Anderacha was computed at the laboratory of Jimma 

University. However, the breaking strength of those eggs collected from the Masha district was not determined due to 
the absence of the equipment in the laboratory of Hawassa University. 

2.4 Statistical Analysis 
All the data were analysed using the GLM procedure of Statistical analysis of software (SAS, 2012, ver. 9.4). Mean 

comparisons were conducted using Tukey’s Standardized Range (HSD) test. The values were considered significant at 
P< 0.05 unless noted otherwise. 

The following statistical models were used for the analysis of the data:  
Model I: For egg quality parameters  

Yijk= μ + Bi + Dj + Bi * Dj+ Eijk 
Where: 
Yijk = the value of the dependent observed variables 
μ = overall mean  
Bi= the effect of ith chicken breed (i = local, F1-crosses) 
Dj = the effect of jth district (j=1, 2&3) 
Bi * Dj= the interaction effect 
Eijk = random error term 
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3. Results 
3.1 Egg Quality Parameters 
3.1.1 External Egg Quality Traits 

As indicated in Table 1, the findings of egg weight show that the eggs of genotype 3 hens were heaviest among those 
reared at Yeki, while the eggs from the local hens were lightest. At Anderacha, there was no difference in egg weight 
between genotype 2 and 3 while at Masha the reverse was true amongst genotypes 2 and 3 where eggs from genotype 2 
were heavier than those of genotype 3. The result related to egg width show that at Yeki and Masha, it was eggs from 
genotype 2 were widest, while the eggs from local hens had least width at Yeki, but at Masha, it was the eggs from 
genotype 3 which had the least egg width. The egg length value showed that it was eggs from hens of genotype 3 which 
were highest among genotype 2 at Yeki, while at Anderacha, it was highest from the local hens. The egg shape index at 
Masha was similar to those of Yeki. Shell thickens was highest amongst the local hens irrespective of all the studied 
location. The breaking strength showed variations with higher breaking strength among local hens and genotype 2 
reared at Yeki, while it was higher amongst eggs collected from genotype 3 reared at Anderacha.      

The data as shown in Table 2, the results related to external egg quality traits among genotypes across locations are 
presented. The finding shows that egg weight was highest among the local chickens reared at Anderacha, while local 
chickens reared at Yeki had the least egg weight. With regard to genotype 2, egg weight of least among those reared at 
Yeki with no differences in the other two locations. In genotype 3, the egg width was highest at Anderacha when com-
pared to other two locations. The egg width value of the local hens was higher at Yeki and Anderacha while for that 
genotype 2 were highest at Masha. The egg width of genotype 3 was higher at Yeki. The egg length value for the local 
chicken was higher among those reared at Masha while for hens from genotype 2; followed the similar trends as that of 
the local hens. The egg length of genotype 3 was higher among those produced at Yeki.   

The egg shape index of the local hens was higher at Yeki and Anderacha, while that of genotype 2 was highest at 
Yeki. Genotype 3 followed the same trait as that of eggs from genotype 2. Shell thickens of eggs from native chicken 
was higher at Yeki while for genotype 2 the value was higher among those the reared at Anderacha and Masha. As re-
garded genotype 3, no significance difference was observed across the locations. The breaking strength values were 
similar across all the locations irrespective of the genotypes. 

Table 1. The average (±SD) values of external egg quality traits of local and F1 cross with Sasso chickens (N=600) 

Egg quality 
Yaki Anderacha Masha 

Local Genotype2 Genotype 3 Local Genotype 2 Genotype 3 Local Genotype 2 Genotype 3 

Egg weight 39.39±4.1a 49.6±4.25b 51.8±3.68c 46.5±3.7a 53.3±4.64b 54±4.59b 43.8±3.1a 53.6±3.35c 51.5±3.81b 

Egg width 3.32±0.35a 3.81±0.3c 3.64±0.3b 3.27±0.4a 3.17±0.26a 3.52±0.19b 3.16±0.3b 4.09±0.20c 2.94±0.28a 

Egg length 4.13±0.45a 4.49±0.4b 4.9±0.29c 4.19±0.5a 4.62±0.37b 5.08±0.38c 4.5±0..47b 5.42±0.23c 4.13±0.32a 

Egg shape index 80.6±7.3b 85.2±6.5c 74.6±5.58a 78.7±9.9b 68.8±3.6a 69.6±4.9a 70.3±4.9a 75.6±2.7b 70.9±4.27a 

Shell thickness 0.37±.02b 0.31±0.01a 0.31±0.03a 0.36±.03b 0.33±0.03a 0.32±0.03a 0.36±.02c 0.32±.02 b 0.31±0.03a 

Breaking strength 35.6±6.5b 35.20±7.5 33.95±7.5 33.7±5.7a 32.9±6.3a 36.4±7.3b ND ND ND 

a,b,c, Means between breeds within districts with different superscript letter are significantly different (p<0.05); ND = not determined, Genotype (2) = 
Sasso Rooster X Local Hens, Genotype (3) = Local Rooster X Sasso Hens, breaking strength (N= Newton). 

Table 2. The average (±SD) values of external egg quality traits of local and F1 cross chickens with Sasso (N=600) 

Egg quality traits 
Yaki Anderacha Masha 

Local Genotype 2 Genotype 3 Local Genotype 2 Genotype 3 Local Genotype 2 Genotype 3 

Egg weight 39.39±4.1a 49.6±4.25a 51.8±3.68a 46.5±3.76c 53.3±4.64b 54±4.59b 43.8±3.1b 53.6±3.35b 51.5±3.81a 

Egg width 3.32±0.35b 3.81±0.32b 3.64±0.3c 3.27±0.35b 3.17±0.26a 3.52±0.19b 3.16±0.3a 4.09±0.20c 2.94±0.28a 

Egg length 4.13±0.45a 4.49±0.39a 4.9±0.29b 4.19±0.49a 4.62±0.37a 5.08±0.38c 4.5±0.47b 5.42±0.23b 4.13±0.32a 

Egg shape index 80.6±7.25b 85.2±6.52c 74.6±5.58b 78.7±9.91b 68.8±3.64a 69.58±4.9a 70.3±4.89a 75.6±2.72b 70.9±4.27a 

Shell thickness 0.37±.02b 0.31±0.02a 0.31±0.03 0.36±.03a 0.33±0.03b 0.32±0.03 0.36±.02a 0.32±.02 a b 0.31±0.03 

Breaking strength 35.69±6.45 35.20±7.54 33.9±7.46 33.67±5.71 32.88±6.3 36.44±7.3 ND ND ND 

a,b,c, Means between breeds across districts with different superscript letter are significantly different (p<0.05); ND = not determined, Genotype (2) = 
Sasso Rooster X Local Hens, Genotype (3) = Local Rooster X Sasso Hens, breaking strength (N= Newton). 
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3.1.2 Internal Egg Quality Trait 
As indicated in Table 3, the study shows that hens of genotype 2 reared at Yeki had the highest albumen height, while 

at Anderacha, eggs from local and genotype 2 hens had higher albumen height, at Masha, however, the albumen height 
was higher for eggs from genotype 3. Regarding yolk height, no difference across genotype were recorded at Yeki, 
while the eggs from local and genotype 2 had the highest yolk height at Anderacha, while at Masha, it was the eggs 
from genotype 3 which had the higher values. The yolk width values were similar across genotypes at Yeki while it was 
higher for eggs from genotype 3 at Anderacha and genotype 2 for Masha. Yolk index values were higher among the 
eggs collected from genotype 2 at Yeki while in Anderacha, it was higher for genotype 3 and at Masha, it was higher 
for the eggs collected from genotype 3 hens. The yolk colour indicated that it was darker in eggs collected from geno-
type 2 and 3 reared at Yeki while no differences across genotypes was observed in the other two locations. The Haugh 
unit values showed it was higher among chickens of genotype 2 reared at Yeki and local chickens reared at Anderacha. 
At Masha however, the eggs from local hens and genotype 3 had higher values when compared to those from genotype 
2. 

The data as shown in Table 4, the albumen height of eggs from local hens were higher at Masha while similar values 
were observed eggs from genotypes 2 and 3. With regard to yolk height, the trends were similar to albumen height as 
recorded above. The yolk width values from eggs of local chicken were highest at Yeki while that from genotype 2 was 
higher at Masha. The yolk width values of genotype 3 were higher in Yeki and Anderacha. The values of yolk index 
were higher among the egg collected from local chicken reared at Masha while for genotype 2 values was higher from 
eggs collected at Anderacha and Masha. The values for genotype 3 were similar to eggs collected from local hens. The 
yolk colour values for local hens were darker from those collected at Anderacha and Masha while for the genotype 2 the 
eggs were darker at Anderacha. The yolk colour eggs from genotype 3 indicated that there were darker at Anderacha 
and Masha. The Haugh unit values of eggs from the local hens were higher at Masha. Similar trends were observed in 
the other two genotypes too.   

Table 3. The average (±SD) values of internal egg quality traits of local chickens and their F1-crosses with Sasso (N=600) 

Egg quality traits 
Yaki Anderacha Masha 

Local Genotype2 Genotype 3 Local Genotype 2 Genotype 3 Local Genotype 2 Genotype 3 

Albumen height 3.16±0.63a 4.08±0.9c 3.58±0.53b 4.75±1.0b 4.68±0.73b 3.46±0.39a 5.84±0.84a 6.0±0.88a 6.32±0.81b 

Yolk height 12.82±1.46a 13.17±1.45a 12.66±1.35a 14.99±1.1b 14.69±1.13b 13.7±0.86a 16.82±1.09a 16.90±0.88a 17.82±0.82b 

Yolk width 36.82±3.15a 36.18±3.39a 36.54±3.99a 35.45±3.3ab 34.54±3.90a 36.66±4.57b 32.75±2.85b 38.92±2.60c 30.68±2.10a 

Yolk index 34.99±4.42a 36.59±4.26c 34.80±3.25a 42.53±3.9b 42.99±5.36b 37.9±5.042a 51.73±4.36b 43.62±2.78a 58.28±3.43c 

Yolk colour 8.44±1.39a 9.12±1.80b 9.44±1.96b 10.22±2.15a 10.28±1.55a 10.52±2.03a 10.35±2.03a 9.64±2.50a 10.24±1.86a 

Haugh unit 61.11±6.25b 64.13±8.13c 57.98±5.96a 71.54±8.32c 68.31±5.46b 55.27±5.50a 81.13±5.68b 78.44±6.55a 81.55±5.29b 

a,b,c, Means between breeds within districts with different superscript letter are significantly different(p<0.05); ND = not determined, Genotype (2) = 
Sasso Rooster X Local Hens, Genotype (3) = Local Rooster X Sasso Hens. 

Table 4. The average (±SD) values of internal egg quality traits of local chickens and their F1-crosses with Sasso (N=600) 

Egg quality traits 
Yaki Anderacha Masha 

Local Genotype 2 Genotype 3 Local Genotype 2 Genotype 3 Local Genotype 2 Genotype 3 

Albumen height 3.16±0.63a 4.08±0.9a 3.58±0.53a 4.75±1.0b 4.68±0.73b 3.46±0.39a 5.84±0.84c 6.0±0.88c 6.32±0.81b 

Yolk height 12.82±1.46a 13.17±1.45a 12.66±1.35a 14.99±1.11b 14.69±1.13b 13.7±0.86b 16.82±1.09c 16.90±0.88c 17.82±0.82c 

Yolk width 36.82±3.15c 36.18±3.39b 36.54±3.99b 35.45±3.31b 34.54±3.90a 36.66±4.57b 32.75±2.85a 38.92±2.60c 30.68±2.10a 

Yolk index 34.99±4.41a 36.59±4.26a 34.80±3.25a 42.53±3.92b 42.99±5.36b 37.9±5.042b 51.73±4.36c 43.62±2.78b 58.28±3.43c 

Yolk colour 8.44±1.39a 9.12±1.80a 9.44±1.96a 10.22±2.15b 10.28±1.55b 10.52±2.03b 10.35±2.03b 9.64±2.50ab 10.24±1.86b 

Haugh unit 61.11±6.25a 64.13±8.13a 57.98±5.96b 71.54±8.32b 68.31±5.46b 55.27±5.50a 81.13±5.68c 78.44±6.55c 81.55±5.29c 

a,b,c, Means between breeds across districts with different superscript letter are significantly different (p<0.05); ND = not determined, Genotype (2) = 
Sasso Rooster X Local Hens, Genotype (3) = Local Rooster X Sasso Hens. 
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4. Discussion 

4.1 External Egg Qualities 

The average egg weights of F1-crosses (2 and 3) chicken (52.3 gm) were higher than the local chickens (43.3 gm). 
The average egg weight of the current finding for F1-crosses is consistent with that of [17, 19] reported for crossbreds 
between local chickens with exotic chicken breeds. The average egg weight of the local chickens in the current study is 
in line with the finding of [1, 20], who reported similar egg weight values for local chickens reared in different parts of 
the country. However, the egg weight of local chickens observed in the current study is higher than the findings of [19], 
who reported an average egg weight of 41.1g for the local chickens raised in Chelliya district of Western Showa Zone. 

The average egg width and length for local chickens was lower than those of F1-crosses (2 and 3), which might be 
attributed to the heterosis effect of crossbreds as a result of the inclusion of the genetic potential of the Sasso chicken 
breed. The average egg width and length of local chickens of the current study is lower than the finding of [21-24]. The 
average shape index of Yeki chicken was higher than Anderacha and Masha chickens. Because Yeki chicken had higher 
values of egg width and lower values of egg length. On the other hand, the shape index of Masha chicken had higher 
value due to its egg length. Thus, egg width might be the determinant factors for higher or lower values of egg shape 
index and also it indicated that shape index is directly proportional with egg width and inversely proportional with egg 
length. 

The current study of the average egg shape index of local chicken (76.5) is higher than F1-crosses chickens (74.1), 
which is due to genetic factors. Thus, during the data collection, it has been observed that the local chicken’s egg had 
proportional egg width with that of egg length while the majority of eggs collected from the F1-crosseshad (genotype 2 
and 3) round shape indicating the egg width were not proportional to its egg length. This situation has created a problem 
to distinguish which one is the broad end and narrow end of the egg. The average shape index of the current study is in 
line with the finding of [19] for the local chicken and its first-generation reciprocal crossbreds with an exotic strain in 
Cameroon. The current finding of the average shape index of local chicken egg is higher than that of [19, 20], which 
might be attributed to the age and ecotype as well as to the quality, quantity and nutrient composition of scavenging 
feed resources available in different localities. The shape index of current study for F1-crosses (genotype 2 and 3) is 
higher than the finding of [24], who reported 72% value of index for crossbred chickens between the local and Fayoumi 
in Bangladesh. 

The egg shell breaking strength and shell thickness are very important traits to prevent egg breakage during packing 
and transportation of eggs. The average shell thickens and breaking strength values were generally higher in local 
chickens than those of F1-crosses (genotype 2 and 3), which is in good agreement with the reports of [24], who reported 
that the local naked neck chickens had higher shell thickness values than those of F1-crosses (genotype 2 and 3) be-
tween local naked-neck chicken and the New Hampshire chicken breeds. Moreover, the current study indicated that the 
average egg shell thickness of local chicken is higher than the finding of [21, 25, 18]. On the other hand, the average 
egg shell thickens of F1-crosses (genotype 2 and 3) is higher than the findings of [18, 25], which might be attributed to 
the quality, quantity and nutrient composition of scavenging feed resources available in different localities. The current 
finding of shell breaking strength of local chicken (34.7N) is similar with F1-crosses (genotype 2 and 3) chicken 
(34.6N).Thus, it may be the chickens reared under the same management or production system. 

4.2 Internal Egg Qualities 
The current result showed that average albumen height of local, genotype 2 and genotype 3 chickens reared in Yeki, 

Anderacha and Masha districts were 3.16, 4.08, 3.58 mm, 4.75, 4.68, 3.46 mm and 5.84, 6.0, 6.32 mm respectively. 
However, the local and genotype 2 chickens reared in Yeki district had lower albumen height than those reared in 
Masha and Anderacha. Similarly, the genotype 3 chickens reared in Anderacha district had lower values of albumen 
height than Yeki and Masha chickens. These variations may be due to agro ecological difference and availability of 
scavengable feed resources in the three districts. The average albumen height of the current study is in line with the 
finding of [21, 25] for both local and F1-crosses (genotype 2 and 3). The average albumen height of the current finding 
for F1-crosses (genotype 2 and 3) was lower than the finding of [18, 20], which might be attributed to the genetic back-
ground of exotic chickens, used in the crossbreeding program.  

The Haugh unit value of local chicken was higher than the values of F1-crossbred (genotype 2 and 3) chickens across 
the district and breed except genotype 2 in Yeki and local chicken in Masha district. Thus, suggesting that egg from 
local chicken posses’ better albumen mass than the F1-crossbred chickens across the district and breeds. The average 
values of Haugh unit for local chicken were in close agreement with those of [27]. On the other hand, the average value 
of the current finding is lower than the findings of [21, 24, 28, 29]. However, the current findings were higher than 
those reported by [30] for local chickens raised in north western part of Ethiopia. These variations might be attributed to 
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various factors such management differences, age of the birds, quality and quantity of feed and production environ-
ments in which the Animals were maintained [21].  

The current result showed that the local chicken reared in Yeki district had higher yolk width than chickens reared in 
Masha and Anderacha; yolk width for Anderacha local chicken was higher than Masha local chicken. Conversely, local 
chickens reared in Yeki district had lower yolk height than local chickens reared in Masha and Anderacha; yolk height 
for Masha local chicken was higher than Anderacha local chicken. These variations may be due to environmental and 
egg storage conditions. The average yolk height of local and F1-cross (genotype 2 and 3) chickens of the current study 
were lower than the findings of [20, 27, 26].  

The local, genotype 2 and 3 chickens reared in Yeki district had lower values of Yolk colour than chickens reared in 
Masha and Anderacha but, the genotype 2 chickens in Yeki district was similar with Masha genotype 3 chickens. Thus, 
the variation might be attributed the availability of scavengable green material in the districts. The average yolk color of 
local chickens of the current finding is in line with the finding of [18, 20]. However, the average yolk color of the cur-
rent finding is higher than the finding of [1, 27, 29]and was lower than the finding of [5, 26].  

Such variations in yolk color might be associated with the availability of green feed materials in the scavenging feed 
resources of various localities. 

5. Conclusions 
The current study indicated that the F1-crosses had higher external egg quality values than those of the local chickens. 

However, local chickens produced eggs with the highest shell thickness than those of the F1-crosses. Moreover, there 
were no significant differences observed between local and F1-crossbred chickens in almost all internal egg quality 
traits and thus might be recommended for egg production purposes in the study areas. However, unplanned distribution 
of exotic chicken breeds to the study areas will dilute the genetic makeup of the local genetic resources. Authors rec-
ommend conducting a comparative on-farm performance study on the egg production and hatchability of the eggs of 
pure Sasso chicken breed and their F1-crosses under smallholder production systems. 
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Supplementary materials: Sample picture of external and internal egg quality traits. 

 
1. Labelling of eggs, working with my major advisor and measuring of egg length from left to right. 

 
2. Measuring of egg width, weight and shell breaking strength from left to right. 

 
3. Displaying of egg shell breaking strength, breaking of eggs to release albumen and yolk on glass plate. 
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4. Albumen height, yolk height, yolk diameter by ruler and digital calipper from left to right. 

 
5. Measuring of Yolk color, removing of vitelline membrane, dryad egg shell and weighing of egg shell. 

 

 
6. Measuring and recording of shell thickens values. 

 


